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COKPARISON OF VkFOUS METHODS OF TBRUST AU8mTATION 
Lewis Flight Propulsion Labora-1;ory 
I . ' . .  
The previms'  co-~erkd both theo&tical  and experimental 
resu l t s  on the perf orqanca of various t'nnust -a~~gmentation methods, 
Cozputa$ion.sJ. gyib2. 5y the experimental resul ts ,  are  used t o  com- 
pare the re la t ive  eff ic iency,  additional weight, and appl icabi l i ty  
of each %hrust -a.uegnsntation ~ilethod over a 'range of f l i g h t  condi - 
t ions . The me thcds coilsidered are  tail -pipe burning, water injec - 
t i o n  a t  the coapre8,sor in le t ,  a combination. of ta i l -pipe burning 
plus wate.r injact,ion, aBd bleedoff with watei- injection, The t a i l -  
pijpe-barning @us wa~er- inject ion method, although not previously 
discussad, is a l so  considered t o  be of interest. ,and i s  included t o  
show *hat might be expected of t h i s  method. Because rocket-assist  
un i t s  hace been used t o  a large extent i n  ass i s t ing  the take-off of 
conventioml a i r c ra f t ,  t h e i r  performance is comgared with tha t  of 
the other.methods on the basis of l iquid consumption, A more com- 
plete description of the systems, mezhods of analysis, and r e su l t s  
w e  presented i n  reference 1. 
The comparfson of augmentation methods was made f o r  a l t i tudes  
of sea leve l  and 35,000 fee t  and f o r  f l i gh t  Mach numbers of 0, 0.85, 
1.50, and 2,50.  The thrust  augmentation of the engine was determines 
from step-by-step caXculations of the performance of both the normal 
and the augmented engine, The eff ic iencies  chosen were polfiropic 
and are- for  the compressor, 0.80; f o r  the turbine, 0.85; f o r  the 
exhaust nozzle, 0,95; and f o r  the i n l e t  diffuser,  1.00, 0.85, 0.80, 
an& 0,70 f o r  f l i gh t  Mach numbers of 0, 0.85, 1.50, and 2,50, respec- 
t ively , me primary combustion-chamber total-pressure loes was 
assumed t o  be 3 percent of the combustion-chamber-inlet t o t a l  pres- 
sure, The drag coefficient of the  ta i l -3ipe burner ( r a t i o  of t o t a l -  
pressure  loss^ t o  inlef; velocity head) was asl~umed t o  be 0.5, Two 
fixed engines, .one having a constant compressor work input of 
85 Btu per pound of a i r  and the other having twice the work input 
or  170 Btu per pound of a i r ,  were assumed t o  operate Over the en t i re  
range of a l t i tudes  and f l i g h t  speeds. These values of wo~k  input 
give compressor pressure r a t io s  a t  sea-level s t a t i c  conditions of 
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about 4 and 11 and correspond t o  one- and two-stage centr i fugal  cam- 
pressors, respectively; :, The exhaust -kirrz.zle area was assumed t o  be 
adjusted f o r  a l l  cases t o  give tail-pipe temperatures of 1650° R f o r  
the engine with the low-pre,ssure-mtio7~compressor anfi 1500° R f o r  the  
engine with the high-pressure-ratio ompressor. These,values give 
turbine - inlet  temperatures of abbut 1960 'and 2100' R, respectively. 
With ta i l -pipe burning, the ta i l -pipe area was assumed t o  be 
double the normal t a i l -p ipe  area i n  order t o  establioh a reaglomble 
burner-inlet velocity; charts, .which account f o r  the e f fec ts  of 
dissociation, were used t o  calculate the temperatures f o r  various . 
ta i l -pipe fue l -a i r  ra t ios . .  Calculations were made f o r  f u e l i a i r  
r a t io s  up t o  stoichiometric. 
For the wafer-inject ion ,caLculat ions, the component eff ic iencies  
were a l te red  t 6  bring agreement ljetween t+eoret ical  and experimental 
r e su l t s  by the .same methods as previously discussed ,int the f i f t h  paper 
on the analysis of water inject ion,  For each fxight condition, c a l l  
culations were made with varying amounts of water injected a t  the 
compressor i n l e t  t o  the point where the cozli-pressor-outlet a i r  was 
saturated. lw:,L. L , f i k % y m  
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W i t - t h  bleedoff the amount of augmentatio* for a given l iquid 
injection increases rapidly with an increase i n  the mount of a i r  
bled off . Bleeding off large quantities,, however, increases the 
mass flow of a i r  'through the comTresoor and a l so  the pressure r a t i o  
across the tur l ine  and nay r e su l t  i n  large decreases i n  the e f f i -  
ciencies of these components. It wa@ Pound from theoret ical  con- 
siderations tha t  by maintaining the .a rea  of the  primary-engine exhaust ' 
nozzle the same a s  f o r  normal engine operation a t  sea-level s t a t i c  , 
conditions the change i n  the operating conditions of these 'components 
was very smal.1 ( less  than the change with only water injection a t  the 
cangrassor i n l e t ,  For each f l i g h t  condition, bleedoff was considered 
for  the c a ~ e  where .just suff ic ient  water was inJected a t  the com- 
pressor i n l e t  t o  saturate the a i r  a t  the compressor oIltlet, .In a l l '  
cases, the turbine-outlet temperature was mainta5ned at the assumed 
value by a d j u s t b g  the amount of a i r  bled off f o r  each amount of water . 
injected i n - t h e  combustion' chamber, The.ratios of water flow injected 
i n  the primary cornbusti,on chamber $0 bleedoff flow were calculated 
theoret ical ly ,  The values obtained gave lower values of the bleedoff 
flow f o r  a given l iquid 'flow than were obtained experimentalzy, The 
bleedoff OF auxi l iary burne~ .  wag assumed t o  operate with a stoiohio- 
metric fue l -a i r  r a t i o  in a l l  cases. 
The rockets &re asswed t o  have a specif ic  impulse of 190 pOUM5- 
seconds per pound f o r  ab l  conditions of a l t i t ude  a& I .  f l i g h t speed. 
I - 
Baiea u2ok these assumptions, the val-ues of augmentat ion t o  be 
J L  
presented are  sodewhat higher $ban. the values obtained experimentally 
it- the present ' time from the vai-ious net hods. 
 be re la t ive  values 
of the lqaximums are, however, believe& t o  be indicative of what may 
- b e  expected i n  actual  practice. 
I 
~ U L T S  &m DISC~TSSION 
p p " $ " w r i d  ' 
'-' T b r u ~ t  Augmentation 
On the b ~ s j s  of the  give^ assumptions' and methods of analysis, 
figure 1' silowa a comparison of the thrust  -augment&tton methods. 
\ 
The r a t i o  of augmented t h s t  t o  normal t h r u s t  is plotted' against 
' the rakio of t o t a l  l iquid consumption of the augmented engine t o  fue l  
. 'con~lmption bf the~ncrmal  engine. The r e su l t s  are  f o r  the engine 
with the  low-pressure *rat io  compressor, Becauae the engine w a s  
assumed t o  operate a t  a constant ro tor  speed, the compinessor.pres- 
sure ra6io changes with change i n  f l i g h t  conditions and with the 
inJection of water. The iange'of. pressme ra t ios  obtained with 
thealow-pre&ure-rat.~o compressor ( f i g ,  l ( a ) )  is from 4.3 t o  5,0 a t  
sea-level s t a t i c -  conait ions. The ,presswe r a t i o  of 4.3 is  obtained 
wtth the normal engine and the pressure r a t i o  of 5,O is obtained 
. ~ 5 t h  water  injection. 
With water inJection, a thrust  r a t i o  of L.32 can be obtained 
a t  a Xiqpid r a t i o  of 5,o when i n j e c t i e  suff ic ient  water t o  saturate  
the  a i x ' a t  the comfpremor '&i t le t .  The condition f o r  which just  
suff ic ient  water is injected t o  saturate  the a i r - a t  'the compressor 
i n l e t  is  represented by the lowoet cross (fig, l ( a )  ) . The most 
econamicalmat~od i s . t a i l - p i p e  burning, ~,&fch can provide a maximum 
thrus t  ' r a t i o 1  of 1.55 a t  a. l iquid r a t i o  of 9.0; t h i s  thrmst m t f o  is 
comparable t o  1'. 32 with water inject$on a t  t h i s  l iquid rat io .  The c i r c l e  
(on the tall-pibe-burning c k v e  f i g ,  l(a.Jj represents a s to i ch ime t r i c  
fue l -a i r  r a t i o  andf i s  the maximm thrust  r a t i o  tht can be obtalned 
with ta i l -p ipe  burning. Large increases i n  thrus t  oan be obtained 
by adding water h j e c t i o n  t o  the tail-pipe-burning meChod when the 
over-all fue l -a i r  r a t i o  remains at- stoichiometric. A thrus t  r a t i o  
of 2.05 a t  a l iquid r a t i o  of 8.0 can be obtained by t h i s  method 
when satuGating the a i r  at  t h s  compressor out let ,  The cross on the 
water-in3ectZon cwve ( f ig , l (d )  represents the cbndition f o r  which 
just  eufficient water i s  injected t o  saturate the air  a t  the com- 
n preaeor ' inlet .  
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,I. d d  ~ l e k d o f f  is l e s s  e f f ic ien t  than ta i l -p ipe  burning or  the com- 
' bination'of ta i l -pipe burning arid water injection, inasmuch a s  a 
Bigher Uq114d ra;t;io iiq required f.or th'e s h e  %hrust xatio. A higher 
r a t i o .  is  possible, lioweser, with blee,doff .' For example, a thrus t  
r a t i o  of 2',60 can be ob.t@-inbd with bleedoff as coypred t o  a 'maxiplum j: I '  ' 
of 2.05. f;or the c~mbi.mtion of %ail-pipe bumin$ and water injection. 
~ i g h e r '  values of the thrust  r a t i o  a re  no& possi6le with bleedoff 
because stoichiometric fue l -a i r  r a t i o  was reached in  the primarz com- 
bustion chamber. I f  the amount of water injected a t  the compressor - 
i n l e t  is limited t o  tha t  . m o a t  required Oo saturate  the a i r  a t  the 
compressor in l e t  in~ltead of the outlet ,  the  maximum thrust  r a t i o  of 
2,20 is represented by the  cross below the curve f o r  bleedoff 
I I 
, ( f i g -  l ( a )  1 . < 
 he: rqcket-assist method i s  the l eas t  2ffi"ci;nt. inamnuoh as it 
requires the hiehesb l iquld r a t i o  Tor' a givep thrus t  r a t i o  .. The 
rocket-assist  method, however, haa no theore t ica l  limit.  he specif ic  
'. Tmpulse of '190'. a s~uqed  f o r  the rockets is an average va-lue f o r  current 
rocket@. values as hZgh a's 220 ar&' oEtalned on-'some commexcially 
ava l~ab le '  units, an& values of 350 ears be dbtahed theoref;icaLly with 
l iquid oxygen an& by&.ogen. The. specific f u e l  consumption ia iilversely 
proportionaX. t o  the specific bpulge ,  For a thrui3t r a t i o  of 2,05, 
which c&n be obtained- by the  co?ibination of ta i l -pipe burning and water 
injection,. the blee,doff and rocket -asis'isk methods reqqire from 2 t o ,  
2,5 t imys  the  l iqufd.ratio.  
The r e su l t s  f o r  the same conditions, except 6% ,a ,  f l i g h t  ~ a c d  
number of 0.85,, &re skjm i n  fl@xre l ( b ) .  The compressor'pressum 
r a t i o  xias reduc,ed: to ,  3 .~.'&t a fxight 'mch number of 0,85 as cdmpared 
t o  4.3, at a .fillght Uaqh riwmber of 0 because of 'the higher a i r  tern - 
perature at  the compressor in1eL. The 5urves obt,ai.ned are siinllar 
t o  those f o r  r a  f l i gh t .  Mach. number of' zero except tha t  greater  vaLues 
of' the thru-st' r a t t o  are ob'tainea: 9032 the rjame v a l y s  of the l iquid 
r a t i o .  For example, at .  a. liquid' r a t i o  of 8.0, a thrust  ratiio ' of 2.90 
. 
pan be obtained.with the combinakion nf ta i l -p ipe  burning ?lus water. 
' . ipject ion gs ompared $0.2 .Q5 a t  a f l i g h t  %ch nunber of zero.. ' Water 
inJec$iqn with saturabion at the' 'compresior i n l e t  is' more effect ive 
becauae o f .  thq higher .compressor-inlet- temperature at  the higfier 
f l i g h t  Mach number., A maximum %&st r a t i o  of 3,70 at a lrquid r a t i o  
of 31.5 can be "obtained wirtli bxeedoff . I 
In ,order t o  ahow the comparison of the  v&ious bethods at  ,high 
alti$Fdes, f $ p r e  l ( 9 )  presents the rkaa l t s  f o r  an a l t i t ude  of 
35,090 feet.  The f l i g h t  Machs1 numbefr ' for t 3 h l s  'case i s  0.85. T b  
trends a re  ' sim'ilay t o  those f o r  sea level.  Both the maximum tbxust 
r a t i o  and the thrus t  r a t i o  f o r  a given liquid r a t i o  are, however:, q v  I , :  
less- for each-method, A,  m a x L h  thrus t  r a t i o  of 1.32 can be obtabed. ' 
with k t e r  inj.ect.ion,.at a . l i q u ~ d  r a t i o  of 4.5'. Water ing'e,ction with , 
only mf f i c i en t  water t~ saturate the a i r  at  the compressor i n l e t  i s  
much l e s s  effect ive a t  t ~ e  higher a l t i tudes  because of the lower 
i n l e t  -a ir  temperatTr6. WLth ta i l -pipe - burnifig, the.  maximum thrust  
' r a t i o  is 1.92 a t  a l iquid r a t i o  o f s  3,5: Adding water ' injection t o  
ta i l -pipe burdng incremes the maximum tlwuat r a t i o  t o  2.36 at a 
Itquid r a t i o  of 7 .a?:' BP6edoff can proviae a ma;iri& thrus t  r a t i o  
of 2?88 at  a $iquid'rat.lo'of 26,0,.' I #  
. ' _ ,  
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The r e su l t s  for '  a fright Mach number of 2 ;50 a% 35,000 f e e t  
a re  .given ' i n  ftguke %(a)', " With a n  increase i n  fkight lkch r ~ w b e r  
frum' 0.85 t o  2.30, the uaximum thrus t  augmenkation obta3ned from 
each method is increased about f i v e  times.  he! effectiveness of water 
inject ion i s  mpre rapidly increased than the effectiveness of the 
oi;hek method.8 by' an increase i n  f l i g h t  &tach number.' Saturating the 
air  a t  the compressur i n l e t  gived a thrust. r a t i o  of 2 ,* with water 
inJection a t '  a l iquid r a t i o  of 9,6, ! Tlze maxim& thrust  raf;io obtained 
with water Lnjection is 3.5 at  a l iquid r a t i o  of 18,6, With t a i l -  
@ipe burning, the maxJmum thrus t  r a t i o  is  5,5 a t  a i iqufd r a t i o  of 6.0. 
Adding .water injection t o  takl-pipe' burning -ti$ the' compressor- 
'inze-t, aEr i s  saturated resulks i n  a tlwust r a t i o  of 8,2 a t  a l iquid 
r a t i o  of lS,0 and increaeing the water-injection r a t e  reeul t s  i n  a 
maximum thn t s t  r a t i o  af 9;3 a t *  a l iquid r a t i o  of 22, The maximum 
thrus t  r a t i o  with' bleeaoff i B  10.4 a t  ' a l iquid r a t i o  of - 58. It should 
be noted tha t  t h e  'high ' thust  r a t i o s  a t  a f l i g h t  ~ ' c h  number of 2 ;50 
are  primarily due t o  the, low thY;u,~t of the normal engine, ?he high 
l iquid '.ratios' f o r  the  methods involving the in jec t  i ~ n  of m t e r  a re  
due t o  the 1arge.quantit ies of water tha t  can be evaporated a t  the 
high Mach m b e r s  because . . of the high i n l e t - a i r  temperature. 
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  he' e f fec t  of a l t i t ude  on the ipaxi&m thrus t  r a t i d i s  more c lear ly  
shown i n  figure 2 .  The maximum t h i t k ~ t  r h t i o  of each method is  plotted 
ageinst a l t i t ude  f o r  a f l i gh t  YIch number of 0,85. A l l  methods show 
a moderate decrease i n  maximum thrust  r a t i o  a s  the a l t i t ude  i s  increased 
t o  35,000 fee t .  Becauee of the constant a i r  temperature above the 
tropopause (approximetely 35,000 fee t  ) , the augmentation remains 8'Suu.t con- 
s tant .  The maximum thrust  r a t i o  with water inject ion decreases from 
: 1,59 t o  1,32 a s  the a l t i t ude  ' i s  increased Tor sea leve l  t o  35,000 fee t .  
Tail-pipe burning i s  affected t o  a smaller extent by a l t i t ude  than 
any of the other methods; the maximum thrust  r a t i o  decreases from 
' 2.12 t o  1.92 . The qombtnation t a i l  -@pe burning plus water inject ion 
decreases from 2,90 t 6  2.36 and bleedoff decreases from 3.70 t o  2.88 
as the a l t i t ude  increases from sea leve l  t o  35,000 fee t .  
1; ordeg t o  show the ef fec t  of f l i g h t  Mach number on the augmen- 
t a t i o n  more clearly,  the maximum thrust  r a t i o  of each method is 
plotted against f l i g h t  Mach number i n  figure 3 f o r  an a l t i tude  of 
35,000 fee,% t, The f l i ~ h k  ~ a c h  number ranges frod 0,85 t o  2.50. A l l  
, 
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methods thrust  r a t i o  as the  f l i g h t  
Mach number i s  in'creased; although, as shown f n  figure 1, the increased 
thrust  r a t io s  a re  obtained at the* expense of large: increases i n  the 
l iquid ratios:  Increasing the fl.igh% Mach number from 0.85 t o  2.50 
increases the thrust  r a t i o  with bleedoff from 2.88 t o  10.4 and with 
the combination of tail-pipe burning plus water inject ion from 2.34 
t o  9.3. A t  a f l i g h t  Mach number of 2.50, the l iquid r a t i o  with 
bleedoff is about t e n  times t h a t  f o r  ta i l -pipe burning, and with 
ta i l -pipe burning plus water injection, the l iquid r a t i o  i s  about 
a four times tha t  f o r  ta i l -pipe burning. 
The preceeding r e su l t s  a re  all. fo r '  an engine having the low- 
pressure - ra t io  compressor. The perf ormance of the high-preasure - 
I ratio-compressor engine is presented i n  figure 4 along with the 
performance of the low-pressure -ratio-compressor engine f o r  compar- 
ison. The t k s t  r a t i o  plotted agatnst the l iquid r a t i o  f o r  sea 
leve l  and a f l igh t  Mach number of 0.85. For these f l i g h t  conditions 
the high-pressure-ratio compressor has a normal pressure r a t i o  of 9.9, 
which i,s increased t o  14.3 with water injection. I n  the range of 
l iqa id  r a t i a s  covered by the low-pressure-ratio-compressor engine, 
there i s  l i t t l e  difference 'between values of the thrust r a t i o  f o r  a 
given l iquid r a t i o  f o r  6he low- and high-pressure -ratio-compre ssor 
engines. Higher valued of the thrurst r a t i o s  a re  possible with the 
high-pressure -rat io  -compressor engine, but a t  higher values of the 
l iquid ra t io .  The greatest  increase i n  thrus t  r a t i o  i s  obtained 
with the methods involving water inJection. For exapple, the 
maximum t h s t  r a t i o  with the combination of ta i l -pipe burning plus 
water inject ion increases from 2.90 t o  4.36, whereas with ta i l -pipe 
burning alone the max2,mum increases from 2.12 t o  2 -26. The lpaximum 
thrus t  ra%io with bleedoff increases from 3.70 .to 4,98. 
Weight Analysis 
I n  addition t o  the wei'ght of -the l iquid consumed by each method, 
the weight of the added. equi pment required by each method i s  a lso  
of h$ortance. Fi&e 5'shows a comparison of the additional weight 
of .equipment required by* the thrust  -augmentat ion met hods .. The addi - 
t i o m l  weight of' equipnent divided by the additional thrust  or the 
specific weight of augmentation equipment is  plotted agafnet the 
thrust  ra t io .  The values of the additional thrust  and the thrus t  
r a t i o  a re  f o r  sea-level s t a t i c  conditions. The increased weight is  
the weight of equipment only and does pot include any additional 
l iquids.  The equipme&t weight was estimated from the weight of 
existing'experimental equipment bg taking in to  account any modifi- 
ca t  ions 
I 1 , .  
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the specific weight decreases a s  the ' thrus t  r a t i o  increases. The 
minim~~m'specific weight is  approximately the same f o r  a l l  methods 
(0.05 t o  0.07) a t  the maximum valuqs of thrus t  , r a t i o .  When a l l  the 
methods are  considered at a constant thrus t  ra t io ,  the water- 
inject ion method en ta i l s  the leas t  additional weight followed by the 
tail-pipe burning method. The specific weights of bleedoff and of 
the combination of ta i l -pipe burning plus water inJec.tion are  about 
equal and have t,he highest values, The specif ic  weight of an average 
normal engine i s  included f o r  reference . It is apparent, however, 
that  adding the additional augmentation equipment t o  an engine is 
equivalent t o  adding an additional engine having a very low specif ic  
we igh-b? e,xcept f o r  the additional l iquid cons~i.med. t 
L 
* 
Both the weight of- the l iquids consumed and the weight of 
equipment of the various methods have beep compared, Neither of these 
comparisons is adequate inasmuch as  the weight of the l iquids con- 
sumed i s  a function of the time of operation and the equipment weight 
\is fixed, Calculations were therefore made OF the t o t a l  propulsive 
weight (weight of engine, l iquid conswed, and auxiliary equipment) 
f o r  each method, Figure 6 shows the  r a t io ' o f  'the t o t a l  propulsive 
weYght of an augmented engine t 6  the t o t a l  propulsive weight of a 
larger  unaugmented or normal engine (both engines producing the same 
thrus t )  plotted against the thrust  r a t i o  of the ~ugmented engine, 
The rat io '  shown i s  fo r  5 minutes of operation of each engine a t  an 
a l t i t ude  of 35,000 fee t  and a flight- Mach number of 0.85, The normal 
engine t o t a l  propulsive weight i s  1. Values l e s s  than 1 indicate a 
reduction i n  the .~iei.glit of the augmented engine, equipment, and 
l iquids from tha t  of a normal ehgine f o r  the sane vaLue of thrus t .  
For the  ta i l -pipe -burning method the t o t a l  weight of the augmented 
engine decreases a s  the thmat  r a t l o  increases and reaches a value 
of l e s s  than seven-tenths the normal engine t o t a l  weight, For the 
water-in2ection and the ta i l -p ipe  =burning plus water -injection 
methods, the t o t a l  weight Pirst decrbases t o  a minimum and then 
increases a s  'the thrus t  ' r a t i o  increases, With bleedoff f o r  5 minutes 
of operation the leas%, t o t a l  weight occxrs at the, lowest thrus t  r a t i o  
and i s  approximately equal t o  the total. weight of a normal engine. 
For shorter periods of operatian with bleedoff; 3 minutes f o r  example, 
the lowest t o t a l  weight occurs at  the maximum thrust  r a t i o  and. is 
about 0.85 times the normal engine t o t a l  weight, 
- .  Loaa-Range Characteristics ' 
! 
Because of the high thrus ts  f o r  a gglven engine s ize  and weigk, 
engines equippea with, the thrust-augmentation ms%hods may be des i r -  
able f o r  high-speed f l igh t  i n  sp i t e  of t h e i r  ,high l iquid consumptibn, 
A stud9 was tnerer'ore made of-he performance of the complete air- 
plane f o r  a f i igl l t  Mach number of 1,50 at  which the engine was 
assumed t o  be operatirig i n  the augmented configuration f o r  the en t i re  
time of f l i gh t .  #The a e t a i l s  of t h i s  ' study and ,mgthod of analysis 
a re  sim3,lar t o  those i n  reference 2 i n  which .various engine types 
a re  >compared i n  t e m s  of airplane load-range cllaracterist i c s  , 
, 1n.figure 7'the',airp$ane disposable load per pound of gross 
weight is plotted against the l iquid r a t e  per-mile per ton  of gross 
. weight. This camparison i s  ' f o r  an a l t i tude  of 35,000 fee t  and a 
' f l i g h t  Mach 'number of 1.50 .. The perf oirnance is cal.culated f o r  ', 
l eve l  f l i g h t  only and lloes not include Itke take-off and climb, 
requirements. Tf.le disposable load i.s equal t o  the gross weight l e s s  
. the weight of the airplane structirr6 and the engine and may: cons is t  
-of , l iquid weight or l iquid .&a cargo weight. A wing l i f t  -drag r a t i o  
of 7 was.assumed and the airplane struc%we weight was assumed t o  
be 30 percent of the gross weight. Phe norma,l engine specif ic  weight 
at ,sea-level s t a t i c  conditions was assumed t o  be 0,45 and the  weight 
of the  d d i t i o n a l  eq'ui-pment was the same as t h a t  presented i n  f i g -  
ure 5 ,  ?he engines were,'assumed t o  be instal led i n  nacelles. The 
nacelle and fuselage -drag .and the drag' of the additional equipment 
were deducted from the engine t&st i n  calculating the gross weight 
. from 'the l i f t -drag r a t io ,  A l l  calculations were based on an engine 
having a normal, th rus t  a t  sea-levell s t a t i c  conditions of 10,000 pounds 
and weighidg 4500 pounds. The engine .frontal  area was taken a s  
1 .. 
12$ square fee t .  ' Each point 'on the curves i n  figure 7, theref ore, 
represents a different:  a i rp lane ,  because the .  airplane becomes larger  
as the augmentation and the thrust  increase. 
Operation with the nomnal engine is  shown by the cross i n  the 
lower l e f t  corner, "The various l ines  represent the differefit methods 
with varying amounts of augmentation. The numbers on the curves are  
values o f - the  thrus t  r a t io .  The r a t i o  of ordinate t o  abscissa and, 
therefore, the rslope OF the slanting l ines  connecting ,the points on 
the  curves with the oxigin.represent the maximum range of the airplane 
when a l l  the disposable load is fue l .  These*slopes have been labeled 
d i r ec t ly  i n  terms of range on the outer scale.  The normal engine, f o r  
example, has a maximum range of 233 miles. The i n i t i a l  point f o r  t a i l -  
pipe burning at  a thrust  r a t i o  of 1 is a t  a lower disposable load and 
range than the nomal engine because of the loss  in thrus t  and the 
increase i n  drag when the engine is equipped f o r  hi l l -pipe burning. 
A s  the augmentation by ta i l -pipe burning i s  increased t o  stoichiometrio, 
the r a t i o  of disposable load t o  grose weight and the range are  increased 
without lpuch increase i n  l iquid r a t e  per uni t  gross weight. The l iquid 
r a t e  per ton' mile ' renlains nearly constant with augmentat ion by t a i l  -pipe 
8 - 
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burning i n  sp i te  of the increase i n  specific f u e l  c6nsum;tion f o r  the 
following reason: One of the important factors  tha t  a f fec ts  t h i s  . 
¶uantity is the , l iqu id  r a t e  per hpur per pound of net thrust  where 
the net thrus t  is defined a s  the difference between the engine thrust  
and the engine nacelle drag. By a~~gmentation the engine thrust  i s  
increased witiiout an increase i n  nacelle drag and hence the percentage 
increase i n  net thrust  is  greater than the percentage increase i n  
Gngine thrust .  This e f fec t  tends t o  offset  the increase i n  f m l  r a t e  
per pound of engine tlirust t o  give an approximately constant l iquid 
r a t e  per pound ,of ;let thrust  (and hence gross weight) with increase 
i n  augqentiat ion by ta i l -pipe burning. 
, L. 
A t  the,  point of maximum augmei~tation by ta i l -pipe burning the 
gross weight f s  approximately 3.5 times the gross weighst fo r  normal ' 
operatfon. 'The' decrease i n  range tha t  i a  obtained with ta i l -pipe 
burning by decreasing the groas weight t o  the  kame value a s  f o r  
normal operation is a l so  shown ( f ig ,  7) .  Although the range is 
decreased about 100 miles. by decreasing the gross weight, the range 
i s  s t&i i  considerably greater than.vi th  the normal engine. The maxi- 
. . mum rhlige v i t h  ta i l -pipe burning is  590 miles. Adding water injec- 
t i o n  t o  ta i l -pipe burning i n c r e a s ~ s  the disposable load but $he 
increase i n  l iquid r a t e  per uni t  gross weight r e su l t s  i n  a sl ightly,  
shorter maximus range than with ta i l -pipe burning alone. Water. injec- 
t i o n  alone resuLts i n  about the same maximum range as  the normal 
engine. The. p r i n c i ~ a l  effect  of bleedoff is t o  increase the d is -  
!# .* 8 ,  posableload uni t  gross weight w i t h  an increase i n  l iquid r a t e  
, r '~  per uni t  grose weight and some decrease i n  maximum range, -om 
. 
: ? - . r 
,: these curves, it may be concluded tha t  f o r  a f l i gh t  Mach ncmber of 
. ' 1.50, ta i l -pipe burning is tlie only lcethod when used for  the en t i re  
., 
f n n r  J 1 Ll f l i g h t  tha t  w i l l  increase the range over tht o$ a norm,%$ engine. r ,  : J 1 
. . 
These r e su l t s  are  based on ra ther  conservative estimates of 
engine ~erformance. I n  order t o  determine whether the ta i l -pipe-  
burning or  the tail-pipe-burning plus water-injection method 
increases the-ranige of a normal engine when: the engine i s  much more 
efficienlt; these methods axe compaped 'for two different  engines i n  
,lc I figure 8. The r e su l t s  f o r  engine A are the same a s  those presented 
$ ." 
,.I; i n  figure 7. For engine B both the compressor and turbine eff ic iencies  
' +i were increased 5 percent and the inlet-diffuser efficiency waa 
,' J i m  increased from 0,80 t o  0,965., Somewhat lower values f a r  the engine 
weight and f ronta l  area were a l so  ass-iimed, The maximum range of the 
engine B without tqil-p5pe burning is 750 miles. A s ,  the augmentation 
increases, the maximum range increases t o  3000 miles, Maintaining 
the sahe gross weight f o r  the augmented engine as  foy the normal 
engine gives amaximum range of 940 miles f o r  engine B with a u ~ f i o n .  
' ' 
.- ' Although t h i s  i nc r eme ,  i n  range with t he  addi t ion of t a i l - p i p e  
burning i s  not as qreal; a s ' f o r  engine A, it appears sa fe  t o  con- 
clude t h a t  even1with a highly e f f t c i e n t  engine t h e  addi t ion of ta i l -  
pipe burning increases t he  maximum range, 
' ,  L I From a theo re t i c a l  compa~ison of various methods ,of t h r u s t  aug- 
n mentation, it may be s t a t ed  t h a t  e i t h e r  bleedoff o r  rocket assist 
I ' ' , o f f e r s  the  pos s ib i l i t y  of large  t h ru s t  increases at t he  expense of 
high values of spec i f i c  l i qb id  consumption. For  mall increases i n  
thrust, water i n j ec t i on  o f f e r s  t he  advantage of extreme s impl ic i ty  
and l i g h t  weight* ~ a i i - ~ i l j e  burning of fe r s  t he  advantages of l i g h t  
weight with t h ru s t  increases intermediat e between those f o r  water 
i n j ec t i on  and bieedoff and of the  lowest values of spec i f i c  l i qu id  
con~umption, Tailmpipe burnlng may, liowever, involve soae l o s s  of 
t h r u s t  during unaugmented operation. The combination of t a i l - p ipe  ., 
burning plus w a k r  in jec t ion  permits a f l ex ib l e  system, e i t h e r  
I ,  
providing large  mounts  of  augmentation with a moderate spec i f ic  8 ? ,; 8 1 -  ;. 
Y I 
l i qu id  consumption o r  mailer amaupts with a low spec i f ic  l i qu id  
: 
cons1mp6ion. For continued operation a t  supersonic speeds, t a i l -  
pipe burning appears t o  be t h e  only augmentation: method of those 
considered t h a t  increases the  maximam range over t h a t  obtained with 
. . 
. . 
t he  normal engine. 
. . 
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( a )  Alt i tude,  sea l eve l ;  ill t bch number, 0; low- 
pressure-ratio compressor g r e s s u r e  r a t i o ,  4.3 t o  5.0). 
Figure 1. - Variation of r a t i o  of augmented t o  normal thruat  
with r a t i o  of t o t a l  l iqu id  t o  normal fuel. 
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Figure 1. - Continued. Variation of r a t i o  of aupen ted  to  normal 
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Figure 1. - Continued. Variation of r a t i o  of augmented t o  normal 
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Figure 4. - Effect of compressor pressure ra t io  on thrust 
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